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Regular Bcard Meeting: March 26~ 1973.
c

TheJlleeting was called to order at 7,45 pem. in Mr. Maurice-Marrts house by
Chairman James S. Hill.
Board memberspresent were Mr. Maurice Marr and.Mr. Charles
Whitley.
Iso attending the meeting were Judge.J • Blue, Mr. Robert Hunter .of' _the
Regional Crime Council" :Mr.Paul Prof:&itt, Mr,~8raha.m
Miller" City Marshall William
Denham"and County Sherifi"s Deputy Duncan ~~~fi.
_
(1) The minut-es of the previous meeting were read by too Clerk and approved by
the Board._·'
~
I
~
_
~
(2) Chad.rmanHill suggested that ¥the order of the meeting be changed to allarv the
guest s~akers to have the floor fir ~~ No objections were raised to this ••
(3) She.rifft~·Deputy.Duncan \Ie.. 'N'S·spoka.ooncerrdng his bid to win the post
of County Sher~f 'in the next election.
He said that if elected re\ would try to get
a deput:y sheriff' .azidedto the county foroe who Ibred within Smiths_Grove
I
~
(4) Qm.frmanJlill.suggested
that the Board could invite any other candidates
whowould li1re to speak to the Board to do SOa
_
(5) Mr. Robert Hunter of the Barren .River Area Regional Crime Council apoke to
the Board ooncerrdrig howvbhe Kentu6ll:yCrime Commissioncould help my at least part
of City Marshall Denham
t s pending raise
in pay. ]'11r. Hunter said that the City would
have to pass an ordinance (a model of which 1fr. Hunter gave to the ·Clerk) which would
say that the City would abide by the guidelines set up hy tre. Crime Commissionwhich
are a prerequis..it"e for the granting of -the moneyfor the Marshall's raise to the City,
and for the standards of ' officers.
If the City filed an application for this money
(the deadline for which is April 30th) and it is accepted tre City would receive a
check for a 5.5% raise in the Marshall's salary by June •• By July 1st the City would
begin to receive a "check every month to pay that part of the officer's salary.
In order for the Ci~,-to be eligible for. this money"Mr•• Hunter noted the ~ollo\'ring nequdz-emerrbs
- that i:8 'would have to complywith: A. the off'icer~s. salary no.v
needs to be at least $43.50 (basic) based on a 40 hour work£weeR:--after getting the
moneystarted. a record needs to be kept tHat indicates the off'icer works.at least 40
hours a week on the average or a total of 2.080 hours a year; in otrer words" the
-officer has to average $2'.10 an chour at Leaabvt o qualify for the raise; B. each office
hired after July 1st 1973 needs at least a-'high school education and those that were
hired after July 1st 1972 need to go through a ten week!training_course. which the Cit
does not pay for (except perhaps for transportation);
C. each officer must 'Gakea 40
hour training course each year and the_City is required to let the officer attend this
course on City time; D. Whenthe moneycomes in to the City .• it is made out to the Cit
and the City has to show that it receives this moneyand tP.at in turn the offioer
<receives it--a separate account or record book will be needed for this as..i~ will be
audited by the-State--when the officer is given his salary checlk. need to show Qnit
how much of the salary came from the Crime Commission, or give the off'icer a receipt
in addition to keeping one for the City (f'or this extra money).
]Ifr. Hunter noted. however. that part-time officers would not be required to take
the above mentioned training.
He also added that there were no funds available at
this time to aid such municipalities as Smiths Grove in getting police crusiers.
The
City in addition .• he added. will have to pay the Social Security for the full increase
pay-check.
Mr. Hunter concluded by saying that the City would have to meet thelCo~cil's
re~uirements for the increase by July 1st and that the deadline for filing application
was April 30th. Four copies of the application are needed. but he added that he would
return~ help City officials fill out the forms and have his secretary make the copies
(6) Mr. Whitley gave the Water Commissioner's report.
He noted that the easemen
are still needed for the work promised for the Smiths Grove Motel. Mr. Vlhitley added
that a representative of the Southern Fence Companyhad given an estimate for a ohain
link fence over the water works sediment tank. The 40' X 40' expanse was estimated to
cost $964.00 plus tax. and it would be even more af'ter April 1st.
The man added that
fence around the pumphouses would cost $171.00 per house; around both with one fence
inoluding double gates would be about $475.00. The oost is puded up by having to be
extra high.
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Another possibility
is that a fence could be put around the perimeter of the "'later V'Tarks.
Chairman Hill suggested that the Board should wait and try to find something less expensive.
~
:'
(7) Chairman Hill noted that he had contacted a sbone-enaaonwho said he would come
and give an estimate on repairing ·tI}a rock ~wall in front of the Water Works.
_ _ (8)..Mr Marl' had little
to report concerning the Cemetery except to note that the
Moats' situation was still.unsettled.
(9) Juage Blue had zio ~dlice Court -I'eRort
~
(10) Chairman Hill brought to the attention of the Bdard a letter from :Mr.,s.Rebecca
Proffitt
to the City Council Planning Commission saying that she was having to resign
her position as this area's representative
to the Commissiondue to ill health
Mr.
Marl' made the motion that the Board accep.t Mrs Proffitt's
resi!nation
Seconded by Mr.
Whitley.
ccepted una:nimously ChairroanrHil! instrRcted the C erk to send a letter of.
regret and also of appreciation to Mrs. Proffitt# whan.Mrs Raymer.• Chairman of the
Counby Commission,had said was 'one of the best representatives
on it._
(11) Mr Paul..Proffitt
and Mr 'G'rahamMiller were present as representatives
of the
City Board of Adjustments# but they .had no business to report
Mr Miller# however, said
that a new scale for assessments of building permits was needed as the old original one
and all copres of it seem to 'have been lost
,
(12) As a consequence of the loss of "the old acheduLe of building permit fees, the
following motion was made by Mr. V'{h1tley:
building permit will be n~eded for any addition or other construction to or
on a permanent building .• which will..be. seen fran outside by the public.
The schedule of
fees for such permi~s will be as follows: a $10 mintroumfee up to $10,000 of assessed
value, with an additiona~ $1 added to the permit fee for each $1,000 assessed value over
$10,000 (to the nearest $1.000).
.
MotiJOnseconded by Mr. Marr•• Accepted unanimously
(13) The fact that a new Chairman would be needed for the next quarter consisting
of the months of April, ,Mayand June was brought up and Mr' .,Nf.arrmade the 11l0tionthat
Board memberMr. Jim Bell be .elected Chairman for this period
Seco.ndedby ~. Whitley
and accepted unanimo~sly
~
I
(14) Mr. Miller brought to the Board's attention the fact that his. section of
Kentucky Street still needed a streetrlight
and the Board as a body agreed that the
Clerk should go ahead and notify the.W R.E C.C to begin tQstalling the fifteen.additional lights which the Clerk had already plotted as bemm.gneeded in the City (including the one\near Mr Miller's)
(15) Mr. Mi ller ccmmenbedthat 'an annual financial report of. the Cityt s fi:n.al1,ces
made available to the publi-c would pnobab Ly be a good idea
(le-) Chairman Hill set the date for the next regular Board ~eeting as Apr:L! 23rd
at 7 :30 p.m.
(17) Mr. Whitley made the motion that the meeting be adjourned.
Seconded by ~.
Marl'. Accepted unan±mously
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